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In Wake of Nazis Lie Crumbled Belgian Towns. Lato SportsGerman Thrust Coalition Plan John Caltersori
Dies, St, Louis

WOODBURN John Catterson,
89. died at his home in SU Louis
early Tuesday. He came to Ore-
gon four years sgo from Nebras-
ka. He was born in Ksasas No-- .
rember 27, 1880.

Surviving are his widow. Mi-
ldred; four children, " Weldon of ,

St. Paul, Verne of Oak-Ridge- , .
Charles of Portland and Roscoe
of Stapleton, Neb. ,

'
Funeral arrangements will be

made with Keith O'Halr mortuary
at Woodburn. ' -

, i

Picketing Law

Status Argued
People's Interest Cited
' "by Defense; Hearing

Attracts Crowd

(Continue from Page 1.)

Judge cirrult court la Portland,
the AFT. and CIO appealing. A

decision by the state supreme
court la expected la three or
four weeks.
ITS BH i mm Cowrt
DeHtia Mentioned

Recent decision of the United
States supreme coart holding

the anti-ptcketl- ng

lawn of Alabama and California
van stressed by Gin Solomon. at-tom- ey

for the CIO. Solomon ar-

gued that the United States su-

preme coart decision In the Ala

Imette River
tTork Hit by Veto

$3,600,000 for Channel
Lost as FDR Rejects

RJreiIIarbor Bill
'

.
: r '. (

WASHINGTON. May 2t.-V- P)

Sereral Oregon projects were
killed today by President Roose
velt's reto ot the bill authorising

While aaal snrrhaalzed divisions battered west across norther France May 20 In a drtve toward the
fcngUa channel. In their wake Belgium cities lay m mouldering, ffare and bomb-gntie- d remnant of
the strong German advance. .Cablephoto shows detraction wrought by air raid on tb Belgian town
of Lonvain. Last of refugee arc shown leaving the city US photo.

8109,885.1 50 for river and harbor j

Improvements and surreys. U

They included "the following: j --

Willamette rirer channel tm- -
prorement, $3,800,000; Columbia
river at Arlington, approach ca
nal, $39,008; Umpqua river and
harbor channel. $55JDu0.

Coquflle river, provide for a .

$50 Fine Imposed
On Club Manager
Ray Maynard, manager of th

Web foot club In the basement of
the Oregon building, paid a 950
fine yesterday after pleading
guilt; before Justice of the Peace
Miller B. Hayden to a charge of
unlawfully selling liquor without
a license.

Maynard wss arrested Monday
night by state liquor commission
agents, who also confiscated a
number of bottles of whisky,
brandy, rum and gin which th
defendant said belonged to mem-
bers of his club.

channel 13 feet deep from the sea .

to a point one mile above tbe'Co-qull- le

lighthouse, and tor snag-- '

glng to the state highway bridge
at Coqullle city. Annual mainten-
ance $2,000. No other costs.

Columbia river at Bonneville.'
authorized secretary of war to ac-
quire lands and provide facilities
to replace Indian fishing grounds
submerged or destroyed as a re-- 1

suit of construction of Bonneville
dam. No amount specified, j

The bill also .planned prelimin
ary surreys by the engineers of .

Not Confirmed
FDH Parriefi Inqiiirie on

non-Partis- an Regime;
TTadsworth Talked

WASHINGTON. Ms 2i-(r- V

Presldent Roosevelt rauiumy
M,. lie had not beard

of a coalition cabinet until he hadta atwrnt it in xne newapapvf .
h. lila wniirkl did not end SpeO
nlatlon such a more migni oe m
the offing.

til UMBd - hlUV OUt OO

the possibility republicans might
be named to me cums. off t a Dteil coniereace.
Mr. Roosevelt said that what th
newspapermen were driring at was
the question of whether people

ra enminsr to Washington in
connection with the defense pro-
gram. .

Obviously, he said, people nave
hMi fomtnr down and win come
Anwrn anf hm fitted into th PiC- -

ture. The management of a busi-
ness is increased to meet special
problems, he asserted. Mr. Roose--

wnn1f not UIM BBT Of those
who already hare come to Wash
ington.

Visits Prompt Talk 1

Tti nri(lent's words at once
led to fresh discussion about such
Individuals as Alf M. Landon and
Col. Frank Knox, republican prel-dentl- al

and rice presidential nom-
inees of 1938, and about Repre-ontnt- iv

James WadSWOrth of
New York, campaign manager of
Frank Gannett. New .Yors pub-
lisher, who Is a candidate for the
republican presidential . nomina-
tion.

Knox saw the Dresident last
week and rumors have linked his
name with the post of secretary
of 'the navy, which is .expectea
to be vacated shortly by the resig
nation of Charles Edison.

Landon has a luncheon engage
ment with the chief executive

and Mr. Roosevelt said
they probably would discuss a lot
of things. Wadsworth was Invited
to lunch at the White House to-

day but was out of the city. . .
In some Quarters. It was Inti

mated that Wadsworth might see
the president later on aad that
one reason Mr. Roosevelt wanted
to talk with him was that he was
chairman ot the senate military
committee when the basic war
plans act was passed in 1820.

River and Harbor
Bill Draws Veto

WASHINGTON, May
Roosevelt retoed a

$109,985,480 livers and harbors
bin today because, he told con-
gress, the war department ahould
devote Its energies . to "military
preparedness" rather than bob-milita- ry

activities.
The measures would hare au

thorized 181 projects for the im-
provement of rivers, harbors and
other navigation fadlltle and
would have required the army
engineers to make surveys of 149
other projects. j.

After asserting that 1 available
authorizations for all these pur
poses now totalled $132,972,760
which he described as "a suffici
ent backlog, the president said
In a message to the house:

"Regardless of every other con
sideration. It seems to me that
the non-milita-ry activities of the
war department ahould give away
at this time to the need for mili-
tary preparedness.

"With respect to the few Items
In the bill that are of national
defense value, I would be glad
to approre separate legislation
covering these projects."

Frederick Herring Home,
Yamhill Landmark, Burnt

NEWBERG, May 2 1-- VA

Yamhill county landmark t h e
Frederick C. Herring farm home.
was destroyed last night by fir
It was bunt 100 years ago and
was said to be the county's oldest
dwelling.

Salem

the following projects:
Nelscott, with a view to protec

tlon of the beach. 4

Channel at Charleston, south
slough. - ; 1,

Reserves of OSC Win
Governor t Day Event

EUGENE. Ore.. Mar 21.-U-P-
Oregon State college's Honor Re--
serve Officers . Training1 Corps ,

Reaches Reims
Counter-Offensiv- e There
f Expected ;' AhbeVflle "

J 1 Near Coast Held --

(Continued from Page 1.)
glum, west of Maubeuge, France,
to hold a connection between the
northwestern outposts - of the
Magtnot , Una and , the Belgian
front.- -

The high command asserted
.General Girand, new commander
of the French ninth army in this
fbattle of the bulge" had been
captured with his staff; that his
crushed ; army was being dis
solved.

Girand scarcely bad received
his command, said DNB, the Ger
man news sgency, before German
troops overran his headquarters.

With the allies in the north
fighting what Germans proclaim
ed as "the battle of desperation.
the German advance southward
toward Paris appeared, from the
high command's report, to be
moving; on schedule, though that
schedule seemed less spectacular.

- Reports from the field said the
Eiffel tower was clearly risible
to the advance troops who moved
south from Leon 12 miles-t- o

reach the Oise-Ais- ne canal and.
further east, completed the occu
patlon of Bethel. At, their point
furthest south, the Germans thus
are about f0 miles from Paris.
Seek to Prevent
Escape to England

The plunge of the German
army from the Cambral-Peronn- e

front to Abbeville. 70 miles from
the English coast, was said by
Naxis to have put the German
army fn position for a battle to
destroy the British expeditionary
force.

The massed German air force
now is bombarding the seaports
of Zeebrugge and Ostend, Bel
glum, and Calais and Boulogne in
France, above Abbeville, to cut
ofr a homeward flight.' Then comes England's turn.
the press warned.

"England need not worry.
said Der Angriff. organ of Pro
paganda Minister Panl Joseph
Goebbels. "She herself will hare
to pay with her own money, on
her own soil,' for the bill she has
run upr

At several points past the the
furthermost penetration of the
Imperial German armies during
the world war, the German troops
now ar declared by military
Bources to have raced a total of
240 miles since they first cross
ed the Belgian frontier May t.

Some days they hare made
break-throug- hs of 45 miles and
their speed has averaged 20 miles
a day.

Tentative Oiling
Schedule Listed

(Continued from Page 1.)
of Talbot on the Jefferson-Talb- ot

road; for three mile on the Stay-ton-AumsT-llle

road north aad
west of Stayton; and for one mile
west of the Oak Glen school.

In the environs of Salem, Ever-
green and Lansing avenues will
be oiled, and Fisher and Park
reads. All are immediately east of
the city limits.
- In aMltlon to oiling several
roads are scheduled for non-sk- id

treatment. These include 'the
8ubIlmity-SllTert- on road for Its
full length; the West "Stayton--
Manon road for a distance of fire
miles, and the Woodburn-Paeif- lc

highway road for two miles. The
Garden road east of Salem will be
glrea non-ski- d treatment and
widened for a distance of over
1 H miles outside of the city lim
its.

Dewey Gains NJ,
Montana Baclrfng

(Continued from Page t.)
J I M rotes in lit districts.

The New Jersey delegation of
SI to the republican convention
win be unlnatructed. but leaders
said It would rote on the first bal
lot for. the man topping the' pref-
erential primary.

President Roosevelt was not en-
tered in the democratic primary,
but all f4 delegates, each with a
half rot, ran pledged to him,

. United States Senator W. War
ren Barbour easily won renomina- -
tloa over two opponents. His rote
la 241 districts was 17.0SS to SI7
for George O. Pullen of Trenton
and 440 for C. Dan Coskey of Jer
sey City. ; .

HELENA. Mont May nator

Burton K. Wheeler won
Montana's eight presidential nom-ati- ng

rotes today while the state's
republicans selected an unlnstrut-
ted delegation.

Three members of the republi
can delegation, however, declared
themselves for Thomas E. Dewey's
presidential eandldaey and
claimed fir or six of th eight
would support the New Tork dis-
tract attorney. The group Is bound
by the unit-ru- le of voting.

Eugene Population to
Bm 21,000, Prediction

EUGENE, Orsw. May llUFh--
Eugene's It 40 population will be
about 21,000, District Census Su
pervisor Mrs, Merle Stuart said
today. She said the Lane county
total would be a trifle orer 00.

. , , . , , .

Allan Hart It Appointed
Counsel" for Bonneville)

PORTLAND, May tlJP)--G. Jd- -
laa Hart. Jr., was appointed gen- -;

era counsel of the Bonneville
power administration today, sue- -i

eeedlng Herbert 8. Marks, who rs4
signed April 1. ' Ixart has been
acting general counsel for six
weeks. ... "

Fall Causes Death C
PORTLAND, 'lily 21.-CP- r-A

fall orer a chair in a theatre May
17 caused Injuries which today
took the life of William Wicks.
It. Portland, Coroner R. U. Er--

PORTLAND, Or4 May 21Htroruana s newiy acquired risht--
hander from Pittsburgh got lato
his first Pacific Const leaguei base--
ball game tonight la time to be
charged with the 8- -f defeat Hol
lywood handed the Beavers la the
opening game1 of the series.

Harrell replaced! Speece In the
Sth Inning and . became respoasl- -
ble for the game after the Port- -
landers tied the score in their naif
of that Inning.

Came the ninth. Hoover set the
Hollywood rally la motion With a
double, Lou Tost laid down al bunt
which Harrell fielded but tnrew
away. Hoover scored on the er--
rant peg and Tost went to second
from where he also tallied on a
pair or infield outs,
Hollywood - 8
Portland . .. $ it 1

' Gay,' Tost (3), and Dajrper L.1S- -

ka. Masters (7), Speece (7), Har
rail (S) and Annua zio.

Oakland 0 2 0
Seattle 4 t 3
' Mulligan, Johnson (T) and Ral
Btondi; Barrett and Campbell.
Sacramento . ., 2
Los Angeles 4 8

Schmidt, Munger (7) and Ortlk;
Stine and Hernandez. !

San Diego ... , 4 to 1
San Francisco S 8 0

Herbert and Detore; Epperiy,
Guay (4), Ballon (8) and Sprinx.

Libel Complaint
Still Undocketed

District Attorney Sayaj no
Harm Done py Artie! e;

. Day Asks Action
The libel complaint against A.

M. Church, Salem publisher, which
was presented unsuccessfully In
Salem and Sllverton Justice courts
Monday, remained unfiled raster
day.

Judge Alf O. Nelson of the Sll
verton court said last night he
stm had the complaint, signed by
Robin D. Day of Salem, but had
not docketed it. He said Monday
he would not do so unless! the
complaint was approved by Dis-
trict Attorney Lyle J. PageJ and
the latter declared he would 'fhave
nothing to do with it."

'Enlarging on his statement
Monday. Page aald yesterday; that
he was unaer no oongauon 10
nut the case inio court," although
"of course, anyone can file a Crim
inal Information and. then It would
be prosecuted by this office' Page
said he does "not; approve! this
suit, for one reason because it ia'
voire me personally" In that! "the
published statement waa untrue.
but I can't see that much parm
waa done by It."

The statement complained of
by Day, published two days before
the vrnuarr election, suggested
Day, Pag and, two other Salem
attorneys had proposed ani
chang of election support to
friends of Ralph Glrod and ?. M.
Crittenden, candidates for cqunty
commissioner.

Dar asserted la a statement! yes--
terdar that "the general public is
entitled to know tf l noiaiea ine
law " adding that "It not, thai par--
tiea accusing me of riolating th
Law bar themselves violated oth--

er sections of th code."

Italy Preparing
To Enter, Stated

i -

(Continued front Page 1.1

cities of 'Milan. Turin and dent
mad It appear the country was
preparing to enter the war.

Blue lights on Rome's street
lights reappeared as it by magic
tonight, for the first time Since
last September when they (were
removed as a sign 01 uair non-
belligerency.

Giovanni Anseldo, editor, of
Foreign Minister Count Ciano's
newspaper II Teiegraxo, wrot
that it la obvious that "th hour
is near to which our tntlueneje on
the course of events; must become
more actlre.

When Italy does more, he bald.
one of her objective will be rter--
ritoiial Increases.

....... i

Hans Mathicson
Dies at Woodburn

WOOD BURN Hans Andrew
Matthleson, 7f , died early Tues
day at his home at 1024 TSung
street here. Funeral services bar
been set for 2 pjn. Thursday at
Ringo funeral chapel with Inter
ment at Belle Pass! IcemeteryL

He was born In Norway Jan
uary 18. 18(1, and cam to the
United States 82 years ago. He
moved to Woodburn 28 years ago
from Minnesota.

Surviving are his widow, Anna
Amelia; sons, George and Hans
of Minnesota, Earl, Henry, Aljfred
and Elmer of Woodburn; daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Larson of Minne-
sota, Mrs. Anna Block of Wood- -
burn and Mrs. Amelia Locke of
Portland; many grandchildren aad
great grandchildren.

Rotter9 Wife Obtain
Divorce at Oregon City
OREGON CITT, Or. May! 21.

-Cf- pV-Paylyn E. Rosser, wife of
th former Oregon AFL teamster
leader, ; Albert E. Rosser, Iwas
granted a dirorce by Ciieuit
Judge Earl C. Latourette today.

Rosser Is serving; a 12-ye- ar

term la the state penitentiary on
an arson eonrictlon. -

Extradition Asked
Governor Charles A. Sprsgue

yesterday Issued papers asking the
return to Oregon ot James Art" 1

Lefbrant, who Is wanted tn Folk
county on a charge ot desertion.
He is under arrest la Seattle.

Burns Prore i Fatal
PORTLAND. May IIXSV: Mrs.

Francis O'Neill died today ot
burns suxxeredl last night, She
was napping on a davenport that
caught fire from a cigaret, lnires- -
ugators reported.

company won highest rating to--
day at the annual governor's day
competition with the best Univer-
sity of Oregon unit. j

The company was rated 88.7
per cent perfect.

Grier Named Officer
PORTLAND. May 21-y-C- lay-

ton V. Clarke.' Portland. waa
elected president of th Oregon
Association of Collection Agen
cies.. W. Pd Grier. Salem, was
named secretary. r

lb Coyer Chanjo

SMTTUCS
CHATEAU

...-.-
Salem's Unique

Dining Bsndexrous
ENTERTAINMENT

IFeefring Marjorie Maple

Fried Spring ftssi-duc- ksn

Tender, Delicious Steaks
1 Mi. East en snverton Road

Minimus Service
fl.OO per Person

Phone 6110
For Reservation

Modern Capsule Remedy to Be

bama and California case was
controlling-- In the Oregon snit
since the high court held antl-jslcketl- nc

laws were an Invasion
of the right of free speech and a
free press.

Defense attorney! charged that
neither the California nor Ala
bama lavs were similar to the

' Oregon aatl-plcketi- ng act' for the
reason they were prohibitory.
They argued that tinder the Ore-
gon antl-plcketi- ng law picketing
could be practiced only when
there was a bona fide labor con-

troversy between employer and
half of his employes.

'The Oregon antl-picketl- ng

law Is a regulatory and not a pro-
hibitory enactment." Ilampson
declared. He said, in his opinion,
the people or Oregon had a rea-
sonable right to enact the law.
Section on Farm
Crop Criticised

Green charged there i no
way to determine how many em-
ployes were antagonistic to an em-
ployer. He also branded sectolns
of the law relating to interfer-
ence In moTing agricultural pro-
ducts as vague and meaningless.
- A number of other points were
stressed by union attorneys. These
inclnded:

That the act restricts or pro-
hibits to labor the right to use
necessary, .ordinary and conven-
tional concerted activities In their
dealings with employers concern-
ing an employment contract.

That the act violates the funda-
mental and constitutionally pro-
tected rights of working people to
form, join or conduct labor an-

iens for their mutual aid and pro-
tection.

That various provisions of the
law. violations of which conatltate
crime thereunder, are so vague.
Indefinite and uncertain aa to
meaning, that the things sought
to be prohibited are not reason-
ably susceptible of ascertainment
or application.

That classifications attempted
by the statute la 1U various pro-
visions are arbitrary and unrea-
sonable and not founded upon a
reasonable or natural basis.

That the act deprives the plain
tiffs and the people they represent
of liberty and property without
due process of law, abridges their
privileges and Immunities, and de-
nies to them equal protection of
the laws, contrary to the constitu-
tion.
(iesteral Denial la
Made by D(faw

- Defense attorneys made general
denial to many of these conten-
tions and asserted there was no
deprivation of eonstlt atlonal
right in th Oregon picketing
law. Previous decisions of both
the atate and federal courts were
cited la support of their conten-
tions.

Chris Boesen made the rebut-t- gl

argument for the AFL. Boe-sea-sa- Ki

there was bo doubt but
taSt th Oregon law waa an
abridgement of free speech and a
free press.

, Other attorneys who spoke
briefly tn defense of the law were
Frank Sever, R. R. Morris and
Alexander Brown, Portland, and
Willis Moore, assistant attorney
general.

rla a supplemental brief filed
wjth the supreme court yester-
day. District Attorney Ball. Mult-
nomah county, said the courts of
the country wonld be interested
la what th United Stat supreme
court wld have to say about
the rights t aa employer to ex-
press himself freely without bo-la- g-

guilty of aa unfair practice
trader th Wagner act.

, The supreme coart chamber
waa crowded to capacity daring
th arguments and many persona
were compelled to stand.

Justice Henry L. Bean, ill at
his bom here, and J. O. Bailey,
bow .la th east, did not sit la
th case.

Slaying Preceded
By Seyen Holdups

SEATTLE. May ctIng

Detective Captain Virgil Webb
said today th companion of th
man alala last sight la an at-
tempted service station holdap
tore had confessed to a series of
robberies la Tacoma and Seattle.

The tnaa ahot to death by a pa-
trolman waa Virgil Chamberlain.
21, formerly of Lacey, Webb said
th records showed be was given
a" suspended sentence for aa at-
tempted holdup here whea he waa
iff- - and a suspended eentence at
Qlimpla for attempted burglary
tiro. years liter, la 19IT.

Th captared companloa was
Clifford R. Roberta, II, alias Carl
Reaay. who said he met Chamber-
lain at Lacey eight months ago.

Previous to the killing andcaptur last night. Webb said, the
prisoner confessed ' t h a t they
tttged seven holdups her within
a "few hoars, setting an sototao-btl- e

aad till.. .

mm mm mmt - earn

' pale (bULlLaS
Csl'J cp rich red Mood!
LvdJa X. TnnkbamB Veretable Ocxa
peua TABLKT3 help relieve
xac.Uiiy oMatraae wit Its nervous
i .it due to fuActtocal tfiaoraers.
ALbO Wonderful to biS build Md
bio&i wnica BMMtne nore tMf-rr-

,
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Bar Profiteers
Says President

Labor Must not Expect
Undue Advantage lie

Tells Conference
(Continued from Page' 1.)

tee approved legislation designed
to speed up the naval construc-
tion program. It first, however,
struck out a provision for relax-
ing the Walsh Healer acj estab-
lishing minimum labor standards
for government contractors The
bin inclnded provision for the
navy to expel any civilian workers
suspected of subversive activity
or intent, regardless of civil ser-
vice status. (Similar provisions
were, written into army legisla-
tion also.)

(8) Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a)

Introduced a resolution which
would authorize the president to
sell planes and aircraft equip-
ment of the army to the allies.
In order to speed assistance to
them in the present crisis.

(4) The navy ordered an of its
establishments to expedite the de-
fense program, by putting on ad-
ditional shifts and employing
15.000 more civilian workers
within three months.

On the subject of the hours of
workers employed on defense
production, Mr. Roosevelt said he
would like to see the work week
stabilized at 40 to 42 hours,
with Just as little over-tim- e work
as possible. Rather than the lat-
ter, he thought it advisable that
th unemployed be put to work.

Assistance Rolls
Are Kept Qosed
(Continued from Page, 1.)

establish a mobile stamp depot at
Greshaa waa approved. The de-
pot will serve a farm security ad-
ministration migratory labor
camp.

The commission refused to sign
a contract with the federal sur-
plus commodities corporation de-
spite a telegram from a F8CC of-
ficial notifying ' that all pending
commodity orders for O r e g o a
have been cancelled.

The contract offered conflicts
with atate law. th commission
reported. Goudy was instructed to
confer with a FSCC official In
Chicago this week for the pur-
pose of ironing out some of the
difficulties.

The commission approved 1176,-20- 8
as Us share of the 800,418

Jane general assistance, budget for
counties. L

Sunshine Division
Here Is Proposed
Formation of aa organisation

similar to th Sunshine Division
of the Portland police department
was proposed yesterday by Chief
of Police Frank A. MInto aa an
aid to needy people anable to get
immediate help from formal re
lief agencies.

Mlnto pointed out that there is
space in the city hall for storage
of food aad supplies donated by
citizens and that police patrolmen
come la contact dally with cases
of people in actual want.

"We have done a lot for tran-
sients." Mlnto said, referring to
the Hotel de Mint operated in the
city hall each winter, "and now
I want to see something done for
the people who live here."

Communist Peace
Parade Dispersed

: (Continued from Page 1.)
fleers attempted t confiscate
banners and flags.

Police pat the number of dem-
onstrator at 4 5 00. Marching two
abreast, they blocked pedestrian
traffic on Broadway between 42nd
and 47th street aad caused a
partial tie-u- p of crosstown auto-
mobile traffic

They carried placards bearing
such words as "Roosevelt, Dewey
and Hoover are united for war
and shouted "No air. the Tanks
are not coming. "Let God nave
th king." "We wast peace " aad
"Keep America out of

Drowning Death Cause
' ASTORIA.' Or4 May 21.-iP)-Ca-ptain

Herbert Boyc of Port-
land, federal steamboat inspector
whose body was found on. the
beach Saturday, met his death by
drowning. Coroner Hollls Ransom
reported today. : , v

--7
Newberg Recorder Die
NEWBERC, May eath

claimed Charles XL Ryan, record-
er aad -- police judge, yesterday.
Two sons aad s daughter SBrrlr.

Hugh Reynolds
Plea Is Denied

0

Supreme Court Refuses to
Grant ex-Euge- ne Union
. Leader Rehearing
The state supreme court refused

yesterday to reconsider the case of
Hugh Reynolds, of
the Eugene AFL teamsters, who is
under three years . penitentiary
sentence for perjury--

Reynolds was convicted in the
Lane county circuit court of giv
ing false testimony in his trial on
a charge of breaking windows In
a non-uni- on barber shop at En-gen- e.

The perjury conviction waa
affirmed by the supreme court on
March 26. He also waa convicted
on the window breaking charge
but this decree later waa reversed
by the supreme court.

The high court dismissed the
$10,000 damage suit of William
McPherson, track walker for the
Oregon Trunk railway, who was
Injured In Jefferson county by a
falling rock. Chief Justice Rand.
In reversing Judge T. E. Duffy,
held that the railroad company
had provided ample protection tor
Its workers.

The $2000 suit of Alice Johnsonagainst the Mathews - Moran
Amusement company of The
Dalles also was reversed and dis-
missed. Mrs. Johnson, f 9, alleged
that she fell against a seat tn a
theatre and was injured. The court
held she was negligent because
she took a seat without the assist
ance of aa usher. The decision, by
Justice Belt, reversed Judge Fred
Wilson. '

In another suit, brought by E.
B. Woolbridge of Lincoln county.
the high court held for the state
industrial accident commission.
The lower court held that Wool
bridge should be compensated for
an Injury.

The suprem court also reversed
Judge R. J. Green la the case of
Max Wilson, Wallowa county at
torney, who received 8888 dam'
ages tn his suit against D. Boon
Hendricks. Wilson charged that
he was deprived of the job of ex-
ecutor of an estate by th defen
dant.

British to Make
Stand, They Vow

(Continued from Pag 1.)
battling la th street on of
th war s heaviest actions yet.

The British sifted through th
narrow cobblestoned street with
machine guns to hold this town,
center of a railway network.

But the German mechanised
forces screened th German In-
fantry masses, and Arraa fell.

Raiding German plane un-
doubtedly were aided by spies
who worked with parachute
troops, signaled filers at night,
gathered military Information
and spread untrue tale of dis-
aster.

The British are handicapped In
attempting to hold their 11a by
lack of prepared battle positions
and gun emplacements with
which to smash th armored
natis..

Th BETs withdrawal which
was not due to its own failure--was

a stubborn, rear guard op-
eration carried out under bomb
and shell by night aad day. Th
Tommies got sleep and food when
they could, and were hindered by
thousands of terrified refugees.

But still they were saying to-
day, as I left. --Let's hare a crack
at that . . . Hitler-.-

la their own language, "their
tall are up.

Influenza May Be
Imperiling Europe

BALTIMORE hfsr 11spla- -
other of mankind's Insidious ene-
mies Influent mav Km
Using Its forces befor th back-
drop of Europe's marching sol
diery. . . . ,

From this assembly of armies,
said Dr. R. R. Hyde, professor
of Immunology at th Johns Hop-
kins medical school, may stem
another world-wid- e outbreak of
th dread dlseas that took hun-
dreds of thousands of Uvea In
1818.

Influenza epidemics, or pande-
mics, unfortunately are not gov-
erned ; by any fixed law with
which physicians are familiar.
Dr. Hyde said.. but added that
"the longer sine the last pande-
mic, the nearer the next one is
likely to be.

Boyd Loses to Dorazio
PITTSBURG H, May 21-V- In

a fast 1 --round contest. Gas Dor-
azio, Philadelphia heavyweight,
tonight won a unanimous decision
over Wild Bill Boyd of Baltimore
before aa estimated crowd of 12,-0- 00

persons In Pittsburgh's first
outdoor fight of the season.

Gvilians Fleeing
Vicinity of Paris

Emptiness, Normal Gaiety
Contrast; Trains out

of City Crowded
PARIS, May civil-

ians left' the French capital to-
night by train and automobile as
the official announcement of th
German capture of Amiens and
Arras, and nail penetration to Ab
beville, became generally known.

The gates to the south and west
of Paris . . . (Here two words cen
sored) . . . with slowly-movin- g

lines of automobiles.
The Lyon. Austerlltx and Mont

parnasse stations, feeding the
southern and western sections of
France, were packed with refu
gee waiting for trains.

Each train carried more than
. . . (Here 4 words censored) . .
normal number of passengers,
with people standing la the aisle
and halt-grow- n children sitting on
their mothers' laps.

Paris itself waa a strange,
mixed picture of emptiness and
moral gaiety.

Sections such as the Groat
Champs Elyssees, running from
the Place de la Concorde la the
heart of the city, were almoet de
serted.

Cafes Patronised
Along the boulevards, however,

sidewalk cafes were fan of people
sipping coffee or champagne In
the ahadowy light of blacked-oa- t
windows.

Orchestras played gay music In
the brightly lighted interiors.

It was almost impossible to find
taxis. Bus service was suspended
several days ago.

(37 words censored).
Subway trains were almost th

only means of transportation.
(Four lines censored).

At the Austerlltx station police
men in steel helmets were pushing
hand tracks piled with refugee
luggage.

Red Cross nurses and doctors
were in attendance on every train
helping mothers care for their
children. "Many of these children
had been standing in the trains
since nightfall and were faced
with an all-nig- ht ride to the south
of Franc.

Col. Baker's Body;
Moved, Presidio

SAN FRANCISCO. May tJP--Nearly 80 years after the death
of Colonel Edward D. Baker, ci-v- ld

war veteran for whom Baker.
Ore., waa named, his body and
that of his wife and son were
hurled with military honors today
In the Presidio national cemetery.

The bodies were removed to
the Presidio from Laurel Hill
cemetery, which Is being aban-
doned to make way for a resi-
dential tract.

Members of the Oakland post
of the GAR, attended the burial
to conduct the honors.

Col. Baker, a United States
senator before the war, organized
a regiment in New York, and was
killed in action at the battle of
Ball's Bluff. Va. Oct. 21, 1881.

His son. Major Edward D. Ba-
ker. Jr., died at Vancouver Bar-
racks, Jan. 25, 1812.

- "?

Arsenal Has Explosion '

LONDON, May
British Press asso-

ciation reported a alight explosion
early today la . a aectloa of the
Woolwich arsenal. It was under-
stood that en man was injured
ia the blast. A fir which foUowed
was pat oat quickly, j j

' Child Scalded Fatally
CAMAS,- - Wash.. May 21.-C- 4V

Sixteen-montb-o- ld Eugene Cash,
attracted by th - cord, pulled a
coffee percolator ' on himself to-
day and was fatally scalded. He
was the son of Mr. aad Mrs. Her-
bert Cash, Camaa.

That Settles It
BATOCEAN. May The

sea settled a dispute cvar owner
ship of som school property la
Oceanview today. The surf under-
mined a hillside and the plot s?Jd
Into the ocean.

Have Proved Their '

Acceptance of KruGon
Many Local People Ktfre Found

Just What They Had Wanted lor Team Mr. Wariel Glres
Surprising Statement of KruGon's Merit '

. - j

KruGon, th surprising rege--
table compound, being specially
Introduced in Salem at the Fred

h. w M. 1 mum wee &Meyer urug store, n n. uocnj
SL. by the KruGon Man should
not be contused with other medi-
cines. It Is DIFFERENT from

MIL J. G.' TTARFEL v
many' preparations " introduced
her before, is not a liquid and
Is so' concentrated to 'contain al-
most twice the srerage dosage ot
other medicines for like ailments
and Is compounded tn a manner
to permit FULL-STRENGT- H ac-
tion of all Its Tege table Ingredi
ents upon the intestinal tract.
Thousands upon thousands of
testimonials hare been received
telling of the wonderful results
it glres In even the most stubborn
eases that : absolutely refused to
yiald to any other medicine or
treatment tried before. And now
all orer EiJem and rtcinlty, Kru
Gon is to prore its remarkable
efllcacy.

Three boxes ot KruGon bar

to me, - said Mr. U. G. Warfel, ,

Bog 8 8, W n d 1 1 n g , Oregon,
(northeast of Eugene), a highly
respected gentleman. In talking
with the KruGon Man. "My health
problems began sereral years ago ,
before there was a medicine
known as KruGon," continued Mr.
Warfel. "I had been so badly con-
stipated that It was having dread-
ful effects. My kidney action be-
came frequent, disturbed me at
all hours ot the night and often
called up as many as a dozen'
times In a elagle night. B ac k
pains and weakness followed, then
those awful aches and pains ex-
tended ever my back und into my
arms which almost crippled me at
times. Even my legs became af-
fected, headaches became fre-
quent and i was terribly nervous ,

almost every day. Bat then I be--J i

gan KruGon and that Is the rea--
son I am making this statement
so that outers may learn of th.li
modern capsule remedy, too."

"With the first few doses my
bowels became regular and the
relict I got was surprising. con-
tinued Mr. Warfel, I hare nerer
had a medicine to giro me such
complete satisfaction before as
this KruGon did. With proper
elimination those aches and pains
were soon relieved. I sleep well
how, get my rest, my appetite W
fine and X am stronger than inyears. KruGon was truly wonder- - r
tal for me,.

The Special IXrugcn Represen- -
tatlT 1 daily taeettag th local
public at the Fred Meyer Drug
Store,-14- 8 North Liberty Street,
Salem, where he Invites all local
people to call and see him. Call
to set your tree iarapln cf

V

been . worLH hundreds ot doTl&nwla reported. .


